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CUP1UkPENT TOPICS

TIONEIR enter. on its iiinetecntbi volume. ht
wvould. perhaps. be ton premature for us ta
make nnv dcfinite annouacemeat as to plans
for the coiningycûrs. Tiisa BOOICSELLIR AND>

STATIONER Wvill i>C strciigthcned ini varions ways, whîite still
carrying on tht policy it bans iudvocated ini the past. l'articular

attention wlvI bc paid to the various deptirt.
A Foreword inents of store management. froni which it
for 1903 i. hoped retailers will derive benefit. Advcr.

tising. window and store dispînys and the
office wvill ail receavc regular atte-ition. More st. às wilI bc
laid on the outlying sections of the boukseller's business, such
as waIl paper, pictures. picturt.framing, etc., and lidtas as ta
ncew departmnents will bc from time to time inscrted. Tht
section devoted to books and book tnews w~ill receive dlue
attention. and hookscllers wviil bc guided as to what bookcs are
mont saleable and what books arc lending the mnarket. Our
colunin of best.sýeiling books fora ont of the most interesting
pages in tht paper and ithould bc becipful to cvery bookcller.
It is carefuily com;îiled fmm ananth ta month and tht suni-
mnary gives a fairly exact estimate of wlhat tht Canadian
public arc readiîîg.

flookscllers ail aven the country announcc an exceptionally
good holiday trade. A great citai of moncy wvas spent and

the bookstores and faney goods stores
Hlolday Sales secured a large proportion of it. A feature
Large was the increased sale af well-iound stand.

ard books. In the cities, pRrticularly, book-
sellers report the sale of aumeroui valuabît sets, and sipecial
and thin paper editions wvere largely in cvidtnce. Tie sale of
current fiction wvas large, and illustrated gift books, such as
"An Old Sveetheart of '%ine - and " Wanted: A Chaperon."
sold ini large quantities. Anothen tenture was the enornious
demand for handsome art calendnrs. Large stocks wverc
cleaned out in short order. Ia thc cities the aid deniand ror
tht ordinary calendars almost disappeared and. instead. art
calendars and art picture of li sorts took their place. There
ivas quite a dennd for fancy stationery with crests naf
monogruxus. possibly morc thani usuai. while Icaîther andl
inetal goods had an excellent sale. Takcn ai in al, universal
satisfaction in exprtssed nt the excellent volume of business
done duriug tht holiday season.

For the 56th time The Canadian Alimnnnc has made itst
alpearancc. Its growth lins becn conteaniporneous with that

of the country it so exlinustively describes.
The Canadian The Çirsl. aumbter, %,hict appeatt ini 1847à.
Almanac containc lO4pages. The prcsent issue han

expanded to 440 pages. Ail thc old dcpart-
mients bavc been reviscdl to date, and we have, as usual. the
Customis Tariff and tiiePost Office Directory. the lipts of banks.
schools, coileges. clcrgy and socicties, mucla necdful nîilitarv
information and the usual astronomiSal tables. besides other
departincnts ton nunierous to mention. The Copp, Clark
Co. wbo arc responsible for th,à valuable compendium.
deserve much crcdit for the able manner in wlit là such a con-
fused nmass ofninterial bans heen collc'cted and arranged in a
colavenient forn.

A correspondent lias brouglit forward a suggestion on
whbich wc besitate to express any dermnite opinion. It in ta

the effect that amanlgamantions of book.
Amalgamation sellers' and stationers' husinesses with dry

Suggsîcd gonds businesses in the towais and villages
-or Canada inight bcecffected with inutual

bznefit ta botb parties. Tiat is, lic would suggest that a
bookseller miglit witli advantage enter into partnership with
a dry gonds mendiant, and, while cach stili took charge of bis
own departinent. the gencral financial management af the
corubined businesses wvoulcI bc controlledl by the firm. Thc
practicability of the schemec is tic point ini question. Expenges
%vould undoubtedly bc diminished. and there arc other points
in iLs favor. AIl wve cau do i. tu throw our colunins open to
its discussion. trusting that our readers ivill make usc of this
opportunity to air their opinions on the matter.

Plrofesor Peck's remarks as to tie tcndency of United
States readers naturally suggests an inquîry Into the prescrnt

tendency of Canadiatu tenders. Ont signili.
Readers' cantfactthat mavbc taken as a pretty sure
Preferences indication of what Canadinn readers arc

seecing forin the way of ctrrcnt fiction is the
rumored actiona of the l3ooklovers' Library ini Canada. Suinte
dissatiuiaction fias l>cen exoressecl, it is said. bv the patrons of
that institution nt the selections of books mnade by the dirc-
torate in Plilladeiphia. of wbich the Canadian officeis art
branches. Naturaily, the lists cantaixi a large prepondcrance


